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Dear Brothers & Sisters in Christ: 

“Ascribe to the Lord, O mighty ones, ascribe to the Lord Glory and strength.“Ascribe to the Lord, O mighty ones, ascribe to the Lord Glory and strength.“Ascribe to the Lord, O mighty ones, ascribe to the Lord Glory and strength.“Ascribe to the Lord, O mighty ones, ascribe to the Lord Glory and strength.     Ascribe to the Lord the  Ascribe to the Lord the  Ascribe to the Lord the  Ascribe to the Lord the 
glory due His name; worship the Lord in the splendor of His holiness.glory due His name; worship the Lord in the splendor of His holiness.glory due His name; worship the Lord in the splendor of His holiness.glory due His name; worship the Lord in the splendor of His holiness.     The Lord sits enthroned over  The Lord sits enthroned over  The Lord sits enthroned over  The Lord sits enthroned over 

the flood, the Lord is enthroned as King forever.the flood, the Lord is enthroned as King forever.the flood, the Lord is enthroned as King forever.the flood, the Lord is enthroned as King forever.     The Lord gives strength to His people; the Lord  The Lord gives strength to His people; the Lord  The Lord gives strength to His people; the Lord  The Lord gives strength to His people; the Lord 
blesses His people with peace.”   ~ Psalm 29: 1, 2, 10, 11 blesses His people with peace.”   ~ Psalm 29: 1, 2, 10, 11 blesses His people with peace.”   ~ Psalm 29: 1, 2, 10, 11 blesses His people with peace.”   ~ Psalm 29: 1, 2, 10, 11     

Two months ago we had highlighted our student Emmanuel 
Agaba.  Please be in prayer for him as Pastor Sam describes his 
current circumstances: “About Emmanuel Agaba, his professor 
who supervised his research paper abruptly left for the US without 

giving in marking his research paper along with 22 other students.  Emmanuel has been there-
fore recalled and directed to do the research paper again and this will cost us another $300 
USD.  He is already in Gulu University.” 

“Now, the Graduation, WOW!  It was great Luke and mother came two 
days before the graduation and stayed with us from Wednesday to Sat-
urday.  Pastor Francis, his wife, their daughter Grace, Richard were all 
with us.  On Thursday I took them in and around the “Big Apple”, to the 
garden city “Sam’s Club”, Owino market the 2nd biggest in Africa after 
Soweto in South Africa, the taxi park with lots of cars, the catholic ca-
thedral and martyrs shrine for Luke’s mother is a catholic and she had 

requested me to take her there.  She was ever wide-eyed, amazed at the tall buildings, many cars, people, etc.  She 
was so grateful and remarked “God is good”.  She thanked the Godly people who helped her son; she said it was 
her first time to visit Kampala and mostly the last.  She also promised to go back and tell her village people about 
this.  Then I will die a happy woman she remarked.  I pray she comes to the saving grace and she behold greater 
things, 1 Corinthians 2:19. 
 

On Friday, October 19th by 6:30 AM we were all up, excited and by 8:45 AM we were already at the Univer-
sity.  Another surprise, many big white glittering tents in all shapes in the graduation ground, decorations, live 
music band, many cars, people, the different colors of the gowns for the professors, lecturers, students of various 
courses, Luke was so excited.  We also took Topi, Francis, Richard Senjovu and their daughter Grace.  Luke’s 
mother could not believe that her son deep from the village would be one of the now great academic men, as she 
puts it.  There were 565 graduating in different courses.  After the graduation at 2:30 PM we drove back to our 
Kampala home.  Zoe and the children remained home cooking, decorating as there was a great cake as usual for 
Luke to cut and 25 people waiting to receive him.  A grand party followed up to 7:30 PM.  It was great.  It again 
reminded me how God loves even the village boys and girls and lifts them up blesses them yet more is in waiting 
for us in heaven.  Glory be to God.  We thank God for the project, for all the sponsors and Luke’s sponsors.  Once 
with no hope at all Luke looks to God now with more hope.  He is so grateful and in his speech, the mother and 
Francis asked me to convey their gratitude to you and to Luke’s sponsors.  While at the University Luke was a 
warden in the chapel, preached many times to his professors, fellow students, etc.  He was a minister and the sec-
retary general for the University electoral commission.  My prayer is he will continue lifting up Jesus and make 
Him known beyond horizons.” - Pastor Sam 

Zoe, Luke, Dick & Barb 
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During our trip in July Night Grace the daughter of Pastor Sam and Zoe 
and a wonderful seamstress was asked to sew carry all bags and aprons 
from Uganda material.  Once she got the patterns correct she was sew-
ing for the two weeks we visited.  She did a magnificent job of them all 
and we returned with all she could make.  It was the brainchild of Janet Pares to think of such practical gifts for 
use in Uganda as well as bring home to the US.  In leaving, Dr. Picky left his medical scrub top for her to pattern 
to begin making Uganda style scrub tops.  African material scrub tops, sounds great to us! 

 
 

 
 

Pastor Keeth Staton from Springs Presbyterian church did a great job on doing a marriage seminar for a day to 
the newlyweds of the mass wedding as well as a three day seminar to the church leader-
ship from three churches as well as to the local Busoro congregation.  They are always 
eager to learn the truth of the Bible and to dispel false teachings that become prevalent 
and entrenched in the minds of new believers if no discipleship on the word of truth 
from scripture is ongoing.  It was also a blessing for Pastor Keeth to renew his personal 
relationship with Chris Mwesigye, Headmaster of the Hope school and wife Edith.  His 
church has been supporting them for many years and they were the first teachers of the 

Hope school back in 1996 when they taught under a 
mango tree.  Pastor Keeth had last been in Busoro 
back in 1991 when he helped prepare the foundation 
for the New Life Presbyterian church with funds pro-
vided by Seven Rivers church of Lecanto, Florida. 

     In addition he got to spend some time with his spon-
sored child Jennifer in the Good Samaritan Project           

   attending Hope Primary school.  That is always a 
sweet time when sponsors can meet the children they help with school fees, supplies and 
other needs. 
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As we do every year we would like to have a special Christmas party for the 166 children of the  
Good Samaritan Project and present them with gifts.  Last year there were over 400 who attended which included 
the students, guardians/parents and special guests.  This year we would like to present to them a NEW THICK 
MATTRESS and soap.  These are both very practical and useful items.  The cost will again be $25 per student 
and please mark you checks for GSSP Christmas party.  We fully appreciate your faithfulness in this Christmas 
project each year as all who attend have a full day of excitement and as Pastor Sam says, “we wet our throats and 
fill our stomachs”.  The children also will prepare a drama skit, sing, recite memorized scripture and give testimo-
nies.  Some of the guardians/parents also share of the greatness of God to them and their children. 


